AGENDA: Emergency Medical Services for Children Advisory Committee Meeting
Tuesday, September 13, 2022  1:00pm – 4:00pm
Virtual Web Meeting

1:00p - Welcome, Housekeeping, & Review of Agenda – Arthur Cooper, MD, Chair
  • Approval of minutes from March 2022

1:05p - Bureau of EMS and Trauma Systems Update - Ryan P. Greenberg, MBA, FACPE, NRP, EMD, Director, Bureau of EMS & Trauma Systems, NYSDOH

1:25p - EMS for Children Grant Report– Amy Eisenhauer, EMT, EMSC Program Manager, Bureau of EMS & Trauma Systems, NYSDOH
  • New EMSC Grant Application
  • Pre-hospital PECC Program Update

1:40p – Old Business
  • Pediatric Agitation Protocol Proposal
  • EMS Pandemic Triage Protocol - Pediatric

2:00p - New Business
  • In-Hospital PECC Program
  • Updated Pediatric Triage Recommendations
  • Review & Update of EMSC Documents
    - New York State Pediatric Assessment Reference Card (Pub #4157)
    - Minimum Pediatric Care Standards for New York State Hospitals, Emergency Departments, and Intensive Care Units (Pub #4121)
    - Pediatric Cardiac Arrest Outcomes in NYS

3:15p - Updates from DOH Partners & “Sister” Advisory Committees
  • PECARN- Dr. Brooke Learner
  • Injury Prevention- Amy Jagareski, Senior Health Program Coordinator, Bureau of Occupational Health and Injury Prevention, NYSDOH
  • Family Health- Marilyn Kacica, MD, MPH, Medical Director, NYSDOH
  • Health Emergency Preparedness Central Office – Shannon Ethier, Deputy Director, Office of Health Emergency Preparedness, NYSDOH
  • Health Emergency Preparedness – Drew Fried, EMT-B, CHEP, CHSP, Regional Representative Long Island Region, NYSDOH
  • Quality & Patient Safety/ Sepsis Initiative – Dr. Alda Osinaga, Quality Initiatives Manager, Office of Quality and Patient Safety, NYSDOH
  • SEMSCO/ SEMAC- Mark Philippy, BA, EMT-P, Chair, New York State EMS Council
  • STAC & Pediatric Trauma Subcommittee- A. Cooper, MD & J. Prince, MD